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TIIR MERCHANTS The 24th to Pass Away.

Hon. L.P. Brodeur announces that in 
future Empire Day will be celebrated 
throughout the Empire on June 3, the 
King's birthday, and Victoria Day as 
a public holiday will be abolished in 
Canada. The passing of the old holiday 
will be regretted and the third of June, 
though by the almanac not faraway, will 
never seem quite as appropriate a day 
for a holiday as the “Twcnty.fourth." 

Advertise Them.
An exchange publishes the following, 

and it has its application: A severe less
on in honesty among those 
lost articles and fail to 
tise is much needed.

OFT CANADA. r.r?“c
HUNTING FIELD.KUTAttr.tHHitn listen.

No Paper1<5S Bronches In Conoda.

Paid-Up Capital—$6,000.000 00 Miss Stewart of Eden Grove, is the 
new teacher at Union.P. S. S. No. IS 
Howick, which re-opens next Tuesday.

Walter Rcnwick raised a large driving 
shed yesterday afternoon. The size of 
the new building is 40x50, about the size 
of the ordinary barn. J. G. Weber of 
Mildmay has the contract.

An error appeared in last week's ' 
paper, when it was stated that Rev. J. 
S. McMillan is to preach his farewell 
sermon next Sunday. Sunday the 17th 
of September is the correct date.

Messrs. John Gowdy, William 
and Angus Stewart left last week- for 
the West. They all go to the Saska
toon district.

Election matters are very quiet here 
this far. None of the candidates from 
either side of the boundary, have-made 
their appearance. f

». Drafts .... ....................... W?.*''"«'-*5,000.000.00
ted Kingdom. ~---------- "—— lowest rates, payable at any City or Banking Town in the Uni-

Two on More Person» may open a Joint Account-E,T»FK 
delay in withdrawals. :——

Next Week
°N*: to withdraw or deposit at any time—No.

Following the usual custom of 
C°n1triy «eddies, «THE CAZKTTP"

âlEEHBE
ecJivmc CC» h0n °f job work’ and 

The né?? • subscnPtion money 
1 he next isssue of the gazette 
will appear on Sept. 14th.

Money Advanced to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.

Savings Department.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

E. F. y EBDEN, General Manager. 
T. E.IVtERRETT, Sup't of Branches.

who find
A. A. WERUCH,

Manager Mildmay Branch
return or adver- 

It is either not 
generally known or the knowlege is dis-
regarded, that an effort must- be made Mr- Wm, Cbnnell of 
publicly to restore to the loser any thing turnlng officer, 
picked up by persons on the streets or of ,ast week, 
other places, and until this is done the Mr. W. E. O'Brien h a 
finder rests under suspicion of having pdrtico erected in front 3 neat
stolen the article in question. on Adam Street f h'S res,dc?ce

Hall

; — Lucknow, re
in town on ThursdayNo Guesswork. .Next Monday will be Labor Day.

Miss Robb left on Monday to spend 
three weeks with friends at Stratford.

,43pm Mr' and ,M/S' Louia Fortney of Han- 
ïï: Iovcr visited friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Helwig are 
spending this week 
friends.

Grand Trunk Time Table
Trains leave Mildmay station

■ssîîSÆ

was

as follows:

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

.....8.54
Ad,runaway ,„l tW Dn,«'c!!m'n hZ^’TLd S’

»“i“»d.ï Z7LTZ,
when the train came in, and the horse ing outfit 
became so fractious, that Felix

ns carry m

IMOLTKE.with TorontoTHERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

Sir Wilfred Laurier is billed to ad
dress a meeting at Stratford on Friday 
Sept. 8th.

Dr. John McPhail of 
is visiting his 
Robert McPhail.

LOCAL & PERSONAL We arc sorry to report that Mr. John 
Bactz is still very sick. *

John Ruhl visited in Clifford on Sun-
see Mr. John Holin- 

again after his 
August Pross 

arc operating histhresh-

•■-V.

No Paper next week. day.Philadelphia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Chas. Holm, councillor of Norm, 

manby, took a pleasure trip to the north
west.
^Mrs. Henry Licscmer and son George 

visited at C. E. Bactz's on Sunday.
Mrs. J. Ruhl went to Durham to at

tend the wedding of her sister, Miss 
Mary Rehkopf, to Mr. Oscar Hahn of 
Durham. .

Mr. Christian Weber, a popular young 
farmer near here, who received a sun- ÀK-'i 
stroke two weeks ago, has succumbed | 
to its effects. The remains were interr- r " « 
cd in St. Paul’s cemetery, on Monday,
Aug. -28th, Rev. E. Ncudorffer conduc
ted the funeral service.

Master Wm. Edwards and Miss Hild 
Hill Sundayed at Wm. Leutke’s. V

Mr. VV m. Leutke has purchased a fine 
pair of two-year-old colts from a Mr.
Frances for the sum of *275. They are 
dandies*.

Misses Hilda and Pauline Clapp 
ited Southampton friends 

Miss Sadie Herringcr has accepted 
a position as milliner at West Toronto.

Mrs. John Crandell of Brantford is 
Visiting her mother Mrs. Mary Scheftcr.

The Hanover fall fair will be held 
Sept. 12 & 13. See the 
page 8.

Mr. Geo. Dahler of Ottawa spent a 
few days at Rev. R. C. Lehmann’s this 
week.

now.
was holding the animal by the head No APP=al.

diagged half way down the embank- Thc Townshl> of Garrick will not be 
ment where he fell, and the horse ran PfU thc cost “f the Judge's revision 
over him, down over the hill, upsetting °f thc votcrs list this year. No appeals 
the buggy, and scattering the freight far wcrc received during the specified time 
and wide. The horse broke loose from agamst thc l,st- Garrick has 
the rig, and ran up town, where it was “S voters list revised 
captured. Felix was injured about the dunpg the past 
arms and chest, and the buggy was N° Reciprocity Ballots 
badly demolished. a nnr.,1 ,A good many electors have a

M ,CrnP,„At P°rtage :dCam rCgard to ‘he vôA on reciprocity
Mr. L. E. Naucr, Portage la Prairie, at thc com,n8 election, they being under 

Man. in a letter to this paper says the the impression that a plebiscite of the
grain is nearly all ripe on the portage pCoplc ls to bc taken, with 
plains, and cutting is general. The ?a,.lot for ’ and “against” 
crops are exceptionally good, and no ^hls is an erroneous idea. The 
rust has made its appearance. Heavy ba.,!ot that tbe electors of South Bruce 
rains, accompaneiedAy strong winds, be g,vcn ™ Sept. 21st, polling dav
lightning and thunder have been com- bp 0,16 containing the. names of
mon recently. Mrs. Nauer (nee Miss DonnU|ey and .R. E. Truax, thc 
A»nic Beechie) is away on a visit to her °°nservative and Liberal candidates ré
sister, Mrs. Louis Fischer at Mt. Car- H'eetivcly. By marking your ballot for 
mcl, N. D., and before returning will Mr" T>onnclIcy you signify that 
visit her brother, Harry Beechie and POt want reciprocity, while 
family at Osnabitick. Mr. Nauer was Mr- Truax will 
pleased to read by the Gazette that his 
Old friend, Mr. R. E. Truax, had receiv
ed the Liberal nomination in South 
Bruce.

Gordon Schneider 
Tuesday morning to take 
clerk in a provision store.

Miss Maggie Illerbrunn of Dccmerton 
spent the past two weeks in Drayton 
With hcr.sister, Mrs. Geo. M. Fox.

Chas. Kugier of Southampton was 
sentenced last week to sixty days im
prisonment in thc Walkerton jail, for
abusing his wife.

over Sunday. went to Berlin 
a position as

on m:

C. A. FOX
Jeweller 
& Optician Walkerton only had 

by thc Judgeannouccmcnt on seven years. m
wrong 1Sir James P. Whitney, Premier of 

Ontario, addressed 
Walkerton

FARMERS'
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

Miss McAlpinc of Glencoe a large meeting at 
opera house last Friday 

evening. A large number from here 
heard his address.

will again 
have charge of the millinery department 
of the Corner St a separate 

reciprocity.
ore.

J Mr. J. J. Donnelly of Pinkerton, the 
Conservative candidate, paid a visit to
Mildmay on Monday.

a
Rural schools 

Sept. 5th. M 
his position as

re open next Tuesday, 
J- T. Kidd will resume 
rincipal of the Mildmay 

public school, with Miss Z. Liesemer as 
assistant.

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
$9;000,000.

Insures all kinds of farm property 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; un
der lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lobsinger 
a few days this week with John 
and family at Goderich.

Chas. Pletsch left on Monday mpm-l ^“‘vv West 
ing for Stratford to take a course in the i had a touch of frost on Sat-
Central Business College. urday and Sunday nights

Mrs. (Dr.) Jos. Diemert and son Karl buTrcsutt^arTv? N°
of Cleveland, Ohio, are guests at Mr <nmn * *ct reP°rted, beyondand Mrs. S.F.HeéringerTZ week ' tothe tender variety of

Mrs. B. J. Koenig of Detroit spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Beitz of the 4th. 
and other relatives here.

Mr. W.

spent
Spahr

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rcubcrwitcd on the 
Sunday.

Mr. Abram Eckel Eckel 
on the 6th con. last week.

Mr. Enoch Unger and Wm. Binkle 
left on Monday for Plymouth, Neb
raska, to attend the funeral of the for
mer’s brother, Henry Unger.

carries thc day The bridge men came back to put on 
no reciprocity; if Sir Wil- tbe eovcr> and il will soon be finished, 

rc IS returned to power thc reciprocity Mr Enoch Unger received a tcleeram
putïn^orc'th ‘hC U"itCd StatCS Wil1 b<? ,fr°m Ply,noulb’ Nebraska, informing 
PUt m forCC' h'm of ‘he death of his brother, Henry!

who was well known around here.
Eugene Lantz erected a new windmill 

recently.

■•mm10th con. onyou do
*made a callvoting for 

mean that you arc favor
able to the reciprocity pact. Thc ques
tion will be decided at the polls by the 
election of a majority of supporters of 
Mr- Borden or of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
H the Borden policy 
there wifi be

which has 
ser-

m

Stock For Sale
W. E. Lucas of the 9„i Qood Positions.

it tpz-xrs tst rtf*nglish sermom in thc Evangelical young brood sows, to pig about n t °rangevllle' Walkerton Wingham and 
church on Sunday evening. ,»h-A,| pure bred imposed YorLhte ^""‘<>0. °wing to Its high-grade work

Also a pure bred Aberdeen Poland An ci" .affll;a‘cd Wlth the Commercial 
gus bull-calf, aged 2 months Educators Association of Canada. It

is freely admitted that owing to these 
connections, its students get thc very 
best positions. Fall openings are on 
Aug. 28th, and Sept. 5th; but as at this 
school each student is instructed private- 
Iy at his own desk, students may enter 
any day. Many students study all 
home and others partly at home 
finish at College. As Spotton Colleges 
are the largest trainers in Canada 
have thirty years experience, it would be 
well for young people to get their train
ing there. Last year Mr. Spotton train
ed over 1200 young people and placed 
them in good positions.

I
of Carrick,con.

WM. HACKER, AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT. on,

The Late August Kleist sr.
The death of Mr. August Kleist sr., 

one of thc oldest residents of Carrick, 
took place on Saturday evening of last 
week, after an illness of several weeks 
with dropsy. Deceased vas born ,n 
Gros dranzen, Germany in 1834, and 
came to Canada with his 
1851.

Schmidt & Haines paid $7.65 per. cwt. 
for hogs here on Monday. They also 
shipped a carloadof lambs, for which 
they paid $6.00 per. cwt.

.
Mr. Wm. Bactz is lantern boss at the 

bridge and is tending to his job 
well.

At Geo. Lambert's 
Flour dt Feed Store.

Clothing Found.
A quantity of clothing was found in 

Hossfcld s bush, beside the Walkerton 
road, and ,t was thought to be that 
Stolen from Simon Kaechele’s house last 
veek. Mr. Kaechelc drove 
examine thc clothing but 
identify it. The bundle comprised a 
good overcoat, a couple of pairs of 
trousers, and other articles of apparel. 
Dominion Election, 1908 

The following is thc official returns of
RidinTof Dr0"1 EICCti0n !n thP S-th

pretty
Miss Steacy of Athens, has been en

gaged to take charge of the millinery 
department at John Hunstcin's 
She arrived on

While visiting at J. Nicolai’s last week 
we noticed aparents in 

Harrisburg, 
years, when 

Carrick and* pur- 
on the Èlora Road, 

company of locators- Returning 
fo Harrisburg, he worked on the railroad 
for one year. In I860 he married Miss 
VV ilhelmma Kutz, and 
Carrick to work his newly acquired 
property. By his industry and careful 
management, he managed to clear up 
his farms, and establish a comfortable 
home for himself and family. I„ i876 
Mr. Kleist was appointed a magistrate 
which office he held until 1905, with 
credit to himself and satisfaction to the 
public. He leaves to mourn his death 
two sons, William and August, and one 
daughter, Mrs Fred Kutz, and fifteen 
grand children. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday afternoon of this 
the Alsfeldt Lutheran cemetery, and 
largely attended.

young pear treé in his 
a limb j of an inch thick, 

was loaded with 31 fu'l sized

They settledstore. orchard with 
which

near
w here they remained six 

j Mr. Kleist 
and I chased 200

Just Arrived— Two more 
shipments of feed consisting 
of Low Grade Flour, Shorts, 
Oat Chop, Barley, Corn and 
Bran. Also the best flour 
on the market.

Prices away down.
Try ‘Coopers’ Fly Knocker’

The most effective remedy against 
mes on thc market. Guaranteed to 
do its work or yovr monev Refunded. 
You to he thc Judge.
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Froduce.

* Dambert.

Monday evening.
The Ladies Aid Society of thc Method

ist Church arc
up to 

could not
came to 
acres

Miss Alma Weigel spent a few days 
with her uncle, G. Seim, near Varney,

arranging to hold a tea- 
meeting ill the course of two 
weeks. Look for particulars later.

from a '-itor three
and

The C. P. R. will run another home- 
seekers excursion to the West on Tues
day next, Sept. 5th. Quite

NEUSTADTcame back to

a number 
from here are arranging to go on that 
date.

Wedding bells 
clear.

are ringing loud anducc.
McKenzie Donnelly Lib. Con. Hysterious Death.

^ ITJ*3- Many tbeorics are advanced regarding 
142 *bc death of Robërt Spahr, w-hosc body 
26 was found mutilated upon the railway 

tracks a mile west of New Hamburg, _
5 194 Friday morning last. On Saturday Co

oner Martin of New Hamburg, held an 
33 '"quest from 1 to 4 p. m„ when he ad

journed it until Thursday, August 31st., 
in order to subpoena 
who were with the deceased during the 
previous evening. It appears from thc 
evidence that death must have occurred 
some time before the body

Con. Ma j. 193 by the way freight. The train
Chasing a Phantom. thc down grade; brakes were applied, Tony Kicffcr the c

Not being able to defeat the locals "ut the train could not be stopped in Cavalier Co. Implement Co's^h,0 ' C
the field for thc junior football cha ""e. The cngmccr and conductor rc at Wales, is Icaxdng on to-day's üter 
pionship of Ontario, the Malvern club b°dy and foand tbat * was noon train for his old home at Formosa
ndcavormg to capture the trophy cold and there wcrc blood spots along Ont., where there is a family re-union on 
uough thc councils of the O.F.A., as *hc |rack of consequence. Spahr being the occasion of thc golden wedding of

hev have entered an appeal against the hcad before thc tram ran over him, the his parents. He plans on being Lav
jn lhe pV‘ , f°r playing Charles Wry >* now how his head was lying about three weeks and is looking for

Monday evening The r mUy °n tbcir ‘me-up. T "“'l "c i ^ across ,hc °P" ward to having a delightful time among
Sept. 11th. Rev. W. A. Hassard B p,rt é ? Cat,on of Mal'crn is that P ^ ra‘ ‘ Elldcncc was Produced old friends in Ontario before returning
of Toronto will address the meeting " lftseh had previously signed with the ,bat SPabr wasseverly injured in Berlin, —Langdon, N. D., Democrat 

Ndlson D-ihms r -, J junior football team of Mildmay and 'vbcrc bc attended thc circus that day.
engaged to teach -at P^S s“v To th:dby virtuc of this he would be dis- ^^e waiting at the station in Berlin 

, Lot Number 9, Con, 12, Carrick, corr- Miss McKenzie of Lucknow who 1 ?Ua ,ficd from pla>‘ing with thc Walker- grabbed a companion by thc back.
'îféivté11 “e'-esof first Ckuss land, is trustee board had first ™ 1 h° 1 Jun,ors- As Mildmay never entered Thc la“cr st°oping down-suddenly 

nfmf 1 rfltoiSid|C'- Pn,tbe Premises arc a | , , . . . 'K-'Rcd, vas not , a junior team this year, Malvern is fol threw Spahr over his back upon his
•irSkme^L^ndti ^ I Lto h th'S "’SppCt°'a‘- | '<?«,=»« a Fhantom IhatwiH'""shliket i?Cad »" tbc -ment walk. Arriving 

good orchard, and 25 acres of good hérd 1 LlthograPhcd Posters will he issued i "'Rhtmare when they wake up to the Ncw Hamburg on the flyer about 10 p. 
wood .bush The place is vvefi kneed I Ü "l'f ^ th= M,ldW Fall Show, ! As the appellants must deposit .Spahr went to

.‘•fVhckst tm- inar rc^-, andJs 'oni: i h J,°" Scpt' 25 and 2bV This S'O.oo before entering a protest, which ‘here were no witnesses who saw him 
purchased on reas^nabK torms bC ! di Z-t™ ? ^ °? tbe b«t in the “'ey forfeit if they .lose the cause, it ^ve the hotel until he was found dead.

Robt. MePha Walkerton- ' anâ ^cTth, “ “ " ”= ^e, 'atehs aslf somebody was about due to The unfortunate
U I, vvau-eiton and better than ever. -drop some cash.—Bruce Times.

Mr. Valentine Plantz has 
a traction engine.

After an illness of ten days, the result 
of sunstroke, Mr. Christian Weber 

Thursdüy evening of last week at the 
age of SO years. The deceased 
careful industrious 
with whom he .
leaves a wife and thepe sons to mourn 
his loss. 'Pastor Ncudorffer conducted

sssssr***'**'*’»-
The post office staff were busy this

week distributing the catalogues of To!!
onto s departmental stores.

Mrs. Andrew Kriegner and Mrs. Fred 
Laumann attended the 
mgs at Toronto last week.

Mr. F. XV. Meyer 
few days last week.

.Miss K. Butler of this village is purchasedBrant
Carrick
Eldcrslie
Culross
Greenock
Huron
Kinloss
Walkerton
Chcslcy
Lucknow
Paisley
Tecs water

pre
pared to take in sewing at her residence 
after the first week in September! 
Satisfactory work guaranteed 
ate prices.

- j351 486
308
248
285

450
274

at modcr- 240 45 died201 on395
325

on
and 330

The Methodist Sunday school held a 
picnic on Tuesday afternoon in Berry’s 
grove. There was a good attendance, 
and the young people spent a pleasant 
afternoon.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Diebel, of the 13th concession 
of Carrick, died on Monday of this week, 
aged six days. The child suffered with 
convulsions.

Mrs. Mueller and daughter, who have 
been visiting here for some time, 
cd ot their homes at Hamilton 
week. Miss Magdalena Brohmann 
to Hamilton with them.

295 192 was a 
and loved by all 

came in contact. He

103231 man264
212
126

129 83
89 37 t

week to116 more witnesses33109 78 31
2812 3005

2812FARM FOR SALE. . >
«r
1 her farm

FORMOSA.was run over 
was onMrs. William Gilmar offers 

for sale of 1(10 acres, lot 5, con 2, Carrick. 
1 m thc premises. . , arc a good hank barn
and a log house, a windmill and abund
ance o| water, a good orchard and fairly 
hash ' Cd’ a,Kl tC” acrcs 1,f ba to wood

Purchaser will he given the 
favourable terms, if required.

■Mrs. W111. Gilmar, Mildmay

millineryreturn
this

went

open-

was at Wiarton a
most

Amos Leiteh of Walkerton spent Sun- 
day in town With friends and relatives 

Chas. Reckin and family autoed 'to

The annual meeting of the 
Canada Bible Society will bc held 
Methodist church,

upper

L*
town Sunday. 

Mrs. GcbhardtFine Farm For Sale. An event in which considerable 
interest

local
was centred was the golden 

wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Kicffcr 
which

W.

Miss Christina Wagner left 
crloo last Wednesday, where 
secured a good situation.

i was celebrated on Tuesday of this 
week. They have lived happily together 
for the past fifty for Wat- 

she has
. and on'Tues'day 

morning they again.took their places be
fore tile altar in the Formosa R. C. 
çhurcli, to renew-their vows of love and 
fidelity. All the members of the family 
were home on this happy occasion, and 
together with about seventy invited 

, the event was royally, celebrated.

years,

hotel there, andan

born.

°n August 22 
Conra^, Diebel,

young man was a cous 
in to Mrs. Peter Lobsinger of Mild
may.

Diedkl—In Carrick 
Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter.

guests
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